




TEFIUS ANN CONDITION.$ OF h{INI$TERIAL COF$SENT

N*me of Insfitution: Nery Yark lusfitnte of Technology

Conrent for:
I lltlssfer of Bnshess Adninirtrntion {Finance}
. trHa*ter of Buxine;s Adrninisfrafion (Tourism)

The fsllawing standard terms and sondifians ere afiached ta the cansent from the h'tiaister of
Advanced Education uuder sectinn 4{3} *f the Degree Awthciri:ation Act.

l) Conxenf perind: The csnsent peti*d will norxrally be five y€flrs.

3) Scnpe of conxent: Consent will be specific ts the activity, prsgram i. jor and ruinar, if
rpecified] and site descdbed in the submitted applicatiou"

TXre sonrent hslder must infsrm the rnin'ister befor'e implementatisn of any craferial clmnge
in circrurxtanee (i.e., orv,nernhip change, locatisn change, material change in learning
cutcomes, the nrinimrrn qualitications of faculty), nr sf substantive changes (i"e., fermiaafisn
or suspennion of programs that have cousent]" rryhich fflay change the scope of sonsent.

3l Consent nnt tr*nsferabtre: A consent is nlt h'ensferable"

4j lr$ctice fsr rtudents and publir: The follswing rnust appenr"in fhe csnsent holder's current
calenda4 nnd in the sfudent's eruululent contrar:t:

Ihis progr"rtn't is affired tmder the *wi.tten corusemf af the fu{inister af Advanced Eelucation

ffictfue {'cpnsent d*te) Ilrlvlng tmdergnne a Er*{ift; nssess*tent prors;s *nd be.en found ta
rneet tlw eriteris established bv the rntnister" Nwerthefes,r, praspective sttsdefits are
responsiblef*r safiqfi.'i*g dlernse&'an that the prrrgrrlw and the rJqgr"ee will be apprapriate to
their needs {for w*mple, acceptable ta p*tentiaf empfovers, prafessianatr 4ircnsircg bodies, or
o#ler ed:um ti.*nn ! irwti twtions) .

5) Adverfising: A consent holder"rnuflt aot ure any term cr plu'ase in adr,.erti*rog that referx tn
appr*aral of the rninister or the GovBrrunenf sf British Colurntria other thsn that the prsgrarn
is offered tmder the wriffen consent of the rninister.

6) Prngr:rm lmptrenrentstisn: Tbe conseut hslder urust snrcll shldents in the degree prugffirn
qoithin tluee y€ars fi'orn the date af cnnsent. If fhe degtree proEF-am is not offered within the
tlree-year tiure period, eorxent is ar*ornafir*lly revsked.

V) Rqrnrfing: A conrent holder umst prcvide the fcl}owing infionnatiot to the minister when
requested:

and any variatisn in stahm;

has been Slnted, including but not linrited ts:
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TERMS ANN CONO--ITIONS OF STINISTERIAL COTTSENT

r nrunber andperceutage ofteaching staf#facultl.by level of educatian"
professicnal designatians and experience ;

' nrunber of firll time equil'alent (FTE) degree students per ftill time equivalenf
{FTE) teaching stafffaculfy;

F the institution's mssf lecent ealendar;

F student fulI time equivalent {FTE} eru-oknent in prograuw by 1'ear, for which consenf has
lreen pr-anted;

gsanted;
F sfudent affrition and retenti*:n rates:

F eurplol'er satisfaction;

prograurs for qnhish sonsent lras been pranted; *nd

8) Entitlement of consenf holder to government fnnding: Ministerial cousent does not
enfitle the eCIosent holder to frrnding fr-orn the gcve.nuuent of British Cnltnnbia"

9) Revocation and suspensian of conrent:
A ccnsent lrolder's faihue to comply rvith any terms and conditions or any legislafive
obligation may lead the nrinistel fs amend, suspend or revoke consent. The Degree Quality
Assessment Board may also resornrnend that the rninister arnend, suspend or revoke consent
as a result of a corqprehensive review which detennioed thaf the qrnlity of the degnee
pr'o€F'am had not been mainfained.

l0) Financial security: The consent holder must meet condifions established regalding the
secuity of rnition fees. These ale ouflined in the Deggee Anthorizatian Regulations
established prusuant ts Section 9{t} of the Degree Authorizstion Act.

I l) Access fo snd security of student tran*cripts: The consenf holder must meet fhe
requirements regaldiog the ascess to and secrutty af sfudent transcripts established rurder
Section a{a} of the Degree Authorizati.ott Act.

12] Student contracts: A consent holder must have an enrohnent csntract for shrdents enrolling
in degree progrrrlls" The sfudenf's ubligation undel the csntrasf must not exceed a period of
12 eonsecutive monfhs. The conh'act must include the followine:

" 
the stafement required rmder term and condition J**.
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TERMS AND CONI}ITIONS OF S{IM$TERIAL COF$SENT

13) Awareness of policies affecting sfudents: A consent holder must have a calendal or other
comparable publieation available fo studeds and the public seffing forlh the following:

b propfams and csurses with indieatiou *f when tlrey ale oftbred;

arr-angements in place, fhe consent holder must indicate that no such an'angements exist.

14) Misrepresentation or mslfeasancs: The mioister nray dely, suspend, or revoke consent,
rvhere the tbllarving has taket place, CIr wa$ taking place, at any time during sr after the
c*rnsent praees$ until such time as the rrirrister is satisfied that the sifuation has been
lemedied:
r infonnation pr*vided for reviews was nct truthfrrl and corqplete; andlar,
r misrepresentafisns. falsehood, fi-aud, abrxe. or charges pending against the institution or

its staffrnembers for violations of law had oceufied. r:rwas occruring.

I acknowledge that I rmderstand the terms and conditions sttached to consento that all
infermation provided in the applicatisn is hue, and that tr agree to cornply wifh all replesentatinns
rnade during fie course of tlre agplicationo and with the terrns and conditions of consent.

JvhRT, J 6ensoil
Narne of authorized representative

F'ec,thte' l lre,lt{ qwd Gw Pus D,..un, NV rT /o"@\)'/ed
El^.oi*t^rr cf flrll\rp+ifrt*inn 
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